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Walter Duke, the Davis Creek land- -

lord, was vlnltor In Lakeview last
week.

Lemon at The Mongram.
Try I hone mackerel at Dunlap A

Thruston's. '
Mr. M. A. Htrlplln of Bnrprlse Valley

liai gone to Chlco, Cal., to upend the
winter.

CarvliiK U, cutlery, etc., at li. C.
Itotlie A Co.'a.

John Iftlus was over from Warner
thin week. He la preparing to atart
about January 1 for the Sacramento
Valley with a band of 80 malea.

Itenll'a druii atore headquarters for
beautiful holiday Kooda.

The hot aprlnga at Iloyds.on the N. C.
O. railway line, are aald to contain great
medicinal virtue, and a large resort ho-

tel la to Ih built there by the railroad
company.

Those individual dUbe at Ileall's
drug atore are a great attraction.

John O'NWI waa here from New Fine
Creek yealerday on buaineea. Mr.
O'Nfil says the members of hia family
who have been dangerously III with fever
are now on the road to recovery.

II. C. Kothe A Co. have the finest line
of table apreada in Lakeview. Hee their
window.

YV. I. llerylord returned laat Monday
irom Millville. Cal., whither he went
on November H2d to take hia aon Clem
and ha nephew Arch Heryford to tbe
home of their grandfather, C. K. 1 1 cry-for- d,

where they will apend the winter.
You will miaa aotne rare bargaina for

Christmas if you overlook Iunlap A
Tiiruaton'a stock. Their pricea are
within the reach of all.

Haven't you triinl thoae fine bathe In
Kcelaiii tuba at Andy Devine'a yet? If

jrou haven't you ahoufd try them. You
will use no other aflerone trial. Kvery-thin- g

neat, rtean and inviting.
George Ilogue returned yesterday

from Afthland, Oregon, with a load of
bouaehold good, which he la taking to
Ida home at Paisley. Mr. Rogue

building a new home on hia Che-waura- u

ranch, also a commodious barn.
Ilia family will return to 1'alalcy in the
apring.

Those articles for CtiriKtmaa
rcm-n- l at IUmlap A TbruHton'p canlcs.

ariie mirrora, picturea in framea, bat-rack-

wall tMM'keta are some thins not
found elsewhere in Lakeview.

Who ever raw a more leatitiful lino of
ailverware llitwi that ou exhibition at
Ileall's drug store T Nothing handsom-e- r

haa ever been seen in lakeview, aud
tiie low holiday prices ou thene goods
will aurprine you.

Mr. K. Iloyt, mother of Mrs. II. It.
Ihinlup, ho ia engaged in the cattle
buMini'HH nt MoiituKiie, states in a letter
received here laitt week that beet is on
the rine in that section, she having just
sold a bund of 2 yeur-old- 3a and 4a at
7Ja qentH. Mrs. Hoyt aaya she believes
the price will rea:h 8 cents very soon.

You wunt something elegant in tho
grocery line for your Christmas dinner.
Ihinlup A Thruston have a full stock-fin- est

in town. All goods,
fresh aud high class.

Will T. Uoyd has tendered his resigna-
tion as operutor ui Lakeview for the
California A Oregon telegraph company.
The resignation will be accepted, but
Mr. Uoyd lias been requested to con-

tinue in the capacity of operator until
about January 1, when Suerintendent
McKinaey will arrive here to make a
new apKintiueut.

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
fail to aee C. I). Wiiaon the popular
caterer at the Gem saloon. Ho carries
the finest Mock in town and will treat
voti right. The Gem is the popular reanrt.
Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

John Grieves, father of Mrs. K. C.
fUlckel, came down from Paialey last
Hunday, and started at once by the
Western for Central Point, where lie
will sjkmhI the winter. J. A. ISarham,
the young rancher of the Chewaucan,
also started west, in company with Mr.
Grieves. He will spend the winter with
relatives at Mills City, this state.

There aro two beautiful tea acta at
Lee 1 Willi's drug store that must be sold
before the holidays. They will go at' a
sacrifice, and the parties who are fortu-
nate enough to get them at a very low
figure will surely have beautiful holiday
preaents.

J. M. Parish, the genial and trusted
foreman of Geo. W. Mapos, in Warner,
was In lakeview lust (Sunday on busi-

ness. Mr. Parish arrived here from
Keno several months ago to accept the
foreinanahip of the JJ ranch at Plush,
lie says the stock are all looking well in
hia section, mid that no feeding baa yet
been done this season, tsheep, he says,

are still pushing on to the desert in
great bunches.

The neckties and niufllera received at
The Monogram yesterday are so loud
vou CHii't henr the school bell ring.
Ladies, your gentlemen friends would be
happy to receive something like this for
a Christuiua preseut.

O. A. Hauling reports 0 feet of snow
In Camas laat Friday. Tin lumber
teams And difficult travel from the
Camas mill to lakeview.

Tea like the Mikado drinks, at Dunlap
A Thruston'i.

Got Hleber'a prion on groceries. It
onata not nine to Hod out, and may save
you considerable.

IVn F. Branch haa Just completed for
hia father-in-la- 8. J. Prose, a new barn
32i70 feet, which will hold 40 torn of
hay and have stable room for 25 head of
stork.

The beat I none to good. Dlcber
sell good cloth K8 at tbe price of
trie ordinary Kind.

All grades of coffees and tea, spices.
canned goods of every description, at
ininlapA lliruaton s.

George Duke of Likely is preparing to
atart to the California market with 150

heal of fat 2 and 3 year old beef steera,
which he expecU to sell at 8 ceota or
better.

People from all over the country are
going to attend the mask ball In lake-vie- w

Christmas night.
A. Rinehart, stockman of Surprise

Valley, haa gone to Han Francisco with
a big band of horses, which he expects
to aell at good pricea, ac they are select-
ed animals.

The neat and fastidious man bathes
and shaves at Andy Itevine'a Hotel
lakeview tonsorlal parlor.

Don't overlook the fact that Dunlap A
Thrualon'a is headquarters for fancy
groceries. Tho beat In town.

George Reynolds and family have
gone to Alturaa and will probably locate
there. Mr. Reynolds waa formerly em-

ployed here In the meat market of 8. D.
Coulter A Co.

Don't overlook those lieantiful salad
aeta and cake seta at Reall'.a Nothing
more beautiful for a gift to a friend.

Attention is called to the "Holiday
Hale" announcement of George II. Ayres
A Co. in this issue. Read it. It will
interest you.

Meaae" Wilcox and Snider are build-
ing sub. .itial stone sidewalks in
front of ti e. r now brick buildings on
Water street. The stone is taken from
Warner canyon.

Those beautiful silk embroidered sus-
penders at The Mongram are just the
thing for a young lady to purchase for a
gentleman friend for a holiday gift.

No greater bargaina have ever been
offered in this country than what Goo.
II. Ay res A I o. are promising the peo-
ple in their great Jacket and Cape sale.

Wm. Linvllle, who some months ago
received a leaden pellet in his anatomy
from a "pop gun" in the hands of Dr.
Gibson, hail the lead removed by a sur
geon in Stockton, Cal., and has returned
to Alturaa.

"Get there, Eli!" F.li's Restaurant;
beat meals in town. Chicken dinners

Everybody knows Kli, the
famous chef do cuisine. Dinners to or
der. .'MMltn

William Bradford, who has leen as-

sisting in the book-keeper- 's office at the
store of II. C. Rotlie A Co., for several
weeks, has gone to San Francisco to
spend the winter and take up his work
in literature.

Graves of the Itod Shoe Store uses
nothing in repairing soles but the Wag-
ner leather, the fluent produced in the
world another gold medal winner at
the Paris Exposition.

Judging from all reports the mask
ball Christmas night will be a grand
affair and largely attended. The ball
will be under the management of Victor
Maxwell, who assures all who attend a
glorious time.

Remember that Charles Graves, of
the Red Shoe Store, is the sole agent
for the celebrated Keith shoe, awarded
the gold medal at the World's Paris Ex-
position. Graves has a full stosk of
Keiths on hand and is selling them at
the same price many inferior shoos are
sold at.

Freighter L. L. Wallace arrived from
Termo last Saturday, after a successful,
but hard pulling trip through the mud.
He brought in the engine and other
machinery for the Town Water Works
and Electric Plant.

J. M. Innos waa taken seriously 111

at Reno about two weeks ago, but
finally recovered sufficiently to go to
Sao bVanclaoo. It la now learned that
he was again taken 111 In tbe city, and
Is In a very dangerous condition.

One reads so much nowadays alniut
sewing machines all being the "beat" on
earth, that it is scarcely worth while to
call attention to The Bartlett. Rut if
you ladies will call at my store I can
cHHily convince you that the drop-hea-

ball-bearin- easy running Bartlett has
no superiors and few equals in the world.
Call and see this machine at

II. SciiMiNcic A Son's.
The valuation of property in Lake

county for the year 1000 is 11,540,254, an
increase of 180,(137 over 1899. Valua-

tions in some counties have decreased,
and the estimated reduction in the state
assessment for 1900 is 12,000,000.

(Joo. II. AyroH
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Push It Along."
C. A. Branch, Clover Flat: "I want

to assist in pushing The Examiner along,
because it ia a good thing. Please send
your valuable and much esteemed paper
to my mother, Mrs. M.E. Branch,

Nevada."
Oreat

J.W. Moore, attorney, Lakeview : " I
want to you on the new

of cutting and pasting Tbe
Examiner as it appeared last
I was never satisued with The Examiner
as an paper until now, because of

its Tho new arrange-
ment is

He Likes It, Too.
E. lake, Lakeview: "I

don't know just how to put it, but I
must say 'Merry Christmas' to you on
the new in Tbe Examiner.
The cutting and pasting should be

by If you fellows
keep on la this line, making

every few weeks, we'll all swell
up with enthusiasm and pride of our
local paper. It's just flue."

Wind Engine" Power.
T. E. Bernard, dealer in hardware,

vehicles, grain, etc., Lakeview: "You
haven't seen our new windmill power,
have you? Well ; come in and I'll show
you worth looking at. Here
you see, on this side, is to be an elevator
run by the same power as runs the ma-

chinery power loaned us without cost
by the elements ; the elevator will raise
the grain and dump it into that large
bin on top, and within that bin ia a
cleaner which separates tbe foul stuff
from the pure grain ; lower down on a
big upright ia attached double grinders
into which the grain falls from the bin
above, and right at hand here will be
another bin into which the crushed grain
will fall from the grinders and into
sacks. We can grind from 8,000 to 10,000
lbs dally with a fair wind, and we usual-
ly have all the wind we want for the
purpose. Later on we aro to make an
other attachment by which we can run
other The smaller wind
mill we have been using will be ar
ranged to grind wheat into graham flour.
Every piece of ia to be run
by the 'wind engine.' "

A. Venator Married.
A. Venator, County of

Harney, and son of Mrs. J. Venator of
Lakeview, was married on November
25t.li, at Boise, Idaho, to Miss
G. Stregel, of Toledo, Ohio. The bride
came from her Eastern home to wed the
man of . her choice. The affair haa a
romance connected with it. Seven years
ago while on a trip East, the two met,
and each were with the other.
Mr. Venator since became a widower,
and a short time ago he thought of

his loving friend in Ohio and opened
with her, with the above

happy result.
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....HOLIDAY SALE....
We are selling our

Stock of

Jackets,
Capes

Skirts
ATT COSTeeee

To close them out. Now
your chance secure
great bargain.

Uotcc people.

Wads-wort- h,

Convenience.

compliment im-

provement
Thursday.

inconvenience.
splendid."

machinist,

improvement
ap-

preciated everybody.
improve-

ments

something

machinery.

machinery

Commissioner

Josephine

Impressed

correspondence

S. R.SUBLETT&CO.
"l.tSi1" NEW BRICK

Goods Arriving; all the Time.

Goods for the New Store....

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
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Car load of
BAIN WACONS

Farming .

Implements
of all kinds

We are the
Farmers' Outfitters

O.

The S

The
a Fine

S. J. P. E.
&

Full and stock of
in tbe line of

10 1 1

CALL AND SEE OUR AND GET OUR

Sundries, Toilet
Toilet

Patent
and

In the Drug
Line

SPECTACLES PITTED BY
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

iii t inn

II.

Peerless Chilled Plow
Steel Mole Plow

Disk PlOW (Something New)

Peerless Cang, Plow
Benlcla Star, Sulky plow

!l!!lil!!ill!!(i!i!Hi;i!!ljit!ii!!j!!li!!!ll!i

STUDLEY HARRIS
STUD LEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything:

FURNITUR!
,OTJRaTu. T?Sfiffi IDT DOOR FIELD

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
STOCK PRICES

Drug's, Druggists'

Soaps, Ar-

ticles, Med-

icines, every-
thing

Hardened

)eiP m
Paisley, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. WITHAM, Prop.
Leate4 at prcsaat M Plrt Ptoar
si Wood auul buUUUa. Will km
rtovs lata 'Ml Ova brick Block'
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